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granted child support by a court received the amount awarded. at

least as much as a million and more others had not any support

agreements whatsoever. (A) at least as much as a million and more

others had not any (B) at least as much as more than a million others

had no (C) more than a million others had not any (D) more than a

million others had no (E) there was at least a million or more others

without any 1比较结构：一级排除A, B） at least as much as /

more than 意思重复 修饰：B incorrectly use much rather than

many to describe the countable noun others much 不可数； many 

可数 2. 简洁：二级排除E） there be 结构不太好 单复数it

incorrectly links the singular verb was with the plural subject others.

3. 习惯用法 二级排除C） not any 没有 直接用 no 简洁. In A

and C, not any support agreements is wordy and awkward 紫禁城

参观的那个, 就是用的no /not any 的简洁性来排除错误的. The

Forbidden City in Beijing, from which the emperors ruled by

heavenly mandate, was a site which a commoner or foreigner could

not enter without any permission, on pain of death. (A) which a

commoner or foreigner could not enter without any permission, 普

通人不能进去,没有许可的话 (B) which a commoner or foreigner

could enter without any permission only (C) which no commoner

or foreigner could enter without permission, 没有普通人能进去, 

没有许可的话 (D) which, without permission, neither commoner



or foreigner could only enter,（C） (E) which, to enter without

permission, neither commoner or foreigner could do, 1、语气上Ｃ

更好 2、without any permission是一种wordy的表达方式 从简洁

性上考虑得更多。 Although all the proceedings of the

Communist party conference held in Moscow were not carried live,

Soviet audiences have seen a great deal of coverage. (A) all the

proceedings of the Communist party conference held in Moscow

were not carried live (B) all the Communist party conference’s

Moscow proceedings were not carried live (C) all the Communist

party conference Moscow proceedings have not been carried alive

(D) not all the Communist party conference Moscow proceedings

have been carried alive（E） (E) not all the proceedings of the

Communist party conference held in Moscow were carried live
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